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AFTEU CHItlS'l'MAS.
M

Tho dullness that falls upon us afict \
Christinas is appalling. '

We have looked forward with so inin'h
pleasure to tho coming of Christmas,
and have found that the joys of antiei
palion have exceeded the reality, so that
there is an element of disappointment in n
the emotions with which we look hack. i.

It miy be too, we have entered with too
much /.est into the festivities incident to
the occasion, ami are repenting our too
deep draught of the pleasures of the occasion.I>ut perhaps the most poignant
emotion incident to the time after Christ- !>
mas is the r<'11ection that we are grow- l!

inar older, and that another year with its
, . . tl

sorrows and disappointments, its successesand its failures has been added to tin*
record of our lives. Involuntarily th<»
events of the year just past obtrude' jthemselves upon our attention, and t

whether they be gladsome or unwelcomerecollections they insist upon stay- h
inc with us to make up the history of
our experiences. We stand face to face
too, with the events that the year before
us must bring forth, and its uncertainties j!
and dangers are not made lighter by tli« «

sombre character of our thoughts. J
It is difficult to come back to the a

dull routine of work, and the reaction '

from gaiety and festivity to the cares
and troubles of daily life is slow and
painful. So that the period of time '"alterChristmas'' is not a joyous one, and (
we learn again with painful impivssivenessthat pain follows joy like its shadow.

iil imiidiiiii'; tiia(;k»v. ti

The joyousnoss incident to Christmas s
Eve was sailly shocked in our commit- e

liity by the suchlcn and violent death of s

Mr. Arthur M. Benedict, at the hands of
Mr, John C. Ferguson, on Wednesday,
21th instant. Mr. Benedict was a clerk 1

in the store of Mr. Charles Auerhach, j.where he was when shot. He was a f,
young man of quiet and peaceable char- t]
acter and habits, and had made many
friends during his residence here, lie
was a native of Austria, and
was about twcnt3--five years of age and
unmarried, llis death so sudden audi
unexpected, was a great shock to the
whole community, llis body wan taken
to Columbia for interment. i 1

Mr. Ferguson is a son of Mr. .Jack)
Ferguson, an old and much lvspecled ^
citizen, and was married. Immediately
after the killing he was put in jail where -1

lie still remains.I -J
We print the proceedings of the In- Lj

quest, and since one of the editors of|f<
this paper is engaged in the case it is uj
not proper that we make any remarks on u

the matter. 1

It
APOLOGY. s!

tl
It is hoped the readers of the paper

11

will be lenient in their criticisms, this o

iveek, of the quality and quantity of .Jthe matter furnished tliein. Xmas has t:
a peculiarly demoralizing eflVrt on the ^working force of a printing office.* And |
it takes some time to gel under weiirh '

n ' tlogam. v

KDITOUIAIj XOTHS.

ADVICIO TO MOTHlOItS. £Are 3 011 disturbed nt night and l>ro- a

ken of your rest l»y a sick child suller- ^ing and crying with pain of cutting (jteeth ? If so, send at once and g«t a <|bottle of Mi'.s. Wixsi.ow's Sootii i\*«j Svn- si
ui' for Ohiuikkn Tkktiiixu. lu value p
is incalculable. Jt will relieve the poor "

little sufferer immediately. P 'pend up- ^on it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrlmta. re- s

gulates the stomach and bowels, cures l>
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces in- v.flammatiou, and gives tone ami energy to *'

' the whole system. M us. Wissi.ow's "

Sootiiinu Svnrr koii Cmii.im.kn- Ti.ktii- i,
INci is pleasant to the taste, ami is the I tl
proscription of one of tli oldest ami best | v
female nurses and physicians in tin* \United States, and is for sale by nil | J'druggists throughout the world, l'rice ,,25 cents a bottle. 5-:iva

1'iitnl Arcidont. e

It is our sad duty t<> record a most vfatal and melancholy accident which oc* n
curred to Mr. William 10. Wharton, at l<
Waterloo, on the evening of the 18th
inst. lie was caught in the bolting on
thi> main shaft of the cotton uin of Mr. s«J. T. Harris, and so terribly crushed uand mangled that .he died in about two *
hours. Jlis salferin^s were the most |'intense, until death relieved him. i ''
Death is at all times a sad event, hut |doubly so in the case like this.a young j.man in^the midst of health and in the j iprime of life taken so suddenly, and in |
so shocking a manner. A ml to add still
more lo the niisfortnm? and to its painful je ll'cctrt, the lU'Ctiiist.'d loaves a wife andfour children to mourn his untiimdy tdeath. The afllicted wife and children l;
a'> friends of the di-censed have thenfidt sympathy of the entire commit- °

y.. Laitrcn-xvillc Ilcrahl (|'(
1'Tho Greenville Xcirs has pot names | ^

for the South Carolina College and the IColumbia Canal. The former is the 'Tic- ;lrian l'uddle," and tin- latter is the ' (lis* rtinguished ditch." Whatever room there
may he for difference of opinion about »'
the appropriations for the Canal and tho [:College, ccrtainly the .N~etv.s does not ^take wise methods to convince those who
happen not to subscribe to its peculiar bopinions. If tho College and tho Canal ta
are the dreadful things which the JVetOff r
seeks to show them to he, surely there
must he ready arguments, beyond the ^domain of sarcasm, to establish that uproposition. But wo don't mean to invitetho disc sion of thesfe dead issues
.more esp- ially since a whole yearwill elapse') ore anothor appropriation,, and quite a >ar and a half before the
next primary.. Winntboro Newtt andHerald.

lion. H. 0. Notulday lias be»»n sudor- _

<x greatly from an abcess in the head, 1
liieh has rendered his servieo in tin* 1
ist session of the Legislature partiou- 1
rly living ami, at times, painful to 1
inself. He is, however, improving
i<1 «'i' trusi will soon he permanently 1
ired of the trouble.. A nt/ct'smi inlef- *

r/riirt'i'.

Married, on Hie l^ih mst., hy Rev. M.
e<iee, Mr. .1. Anlhon Strickland, of
ndcrson County, ami i'iss Allie Lee /
rildde, daughter of tin; late S. M. Trih-
i'. of Abbeville County.. A mfcvsot:
ilfrf/ t/ciifci'.

A I'liitT ol* lieuuty.
The ladies' Inini^liin^ store of li. M.
addon *V Co. olfers unusual attractions
nil persons attendim.; Court, who (loreto prosoiit (heir wives ami daughters

ii!i the latest stylus in hats, dresses,
loahs, circulars, »Vc. tf

Public Spcukin^-.
Lawyers, Ministers ami Politicians

efoiv addressing an audi Mice, should ]
ike two irood doses of Krower's liun;:
estoror sitid tliey will find (hr.t thoir
(trout* will not bocoiuo p.uchi'nl :ir.«i
nice husky.

A. III. Holers, '
Vii«losale (1valor in Cm n. Flour, Meal. Meti ,

lams, l.iiril, l!r»n, S;;lt. .Molasses, Su£hi\
"olloc. Kiev. Soan, Ac., will deliver ;;o<id.i at
iiv point <>n railroad nl Abbeville prices. ,
It-tore Inlying always ask lor itticcv, as wo J
itve advantages that lew* up-cmmtry titerliantshave. A. 1%. IJookhs.

AVntohfis Clocks ami .'ctvo'ry,
Mit. 11. 1>. Kicksr., of Abbeville, is prepared

ft tin all manner of repairing of Watches,
'looks ami .lovrlrv. ami will pay all express
iiargcs on worK seal m ln:n troni >t;:lions on
lie nsifi (i rw:id. I!;- ;ih» .a s kerns iti .stock
handsome line of .It welry mid l'htied Wnrr j

1 moderate frtccs. Send in vuur orders.
,d.!rv:-s. I!. I>. AldH-'viUc. S. C.

\

km Ordinance;
n I'lfcrwiei' to the Closing of 1iic 1

INv.tuni'ants in tho Town of Abhevillc.
Si:«"rn>N 1. l5o it oi'daiiu'.l I»v tlio
'own Conni'tl and t>v the authority ol
In' sant;1, That from and after Dm pasofibis oidinam-.-* all restaurants ami
iImoiis in tlio town of A hhevillo shall la;
losed every ni^jlit at ton o'clo.-k, P. M.,
landard time.
Sec. U. That it .shall lie tlio duty of tho
'own Marshal to s<x> that this ordinanco
< properly enforced.
Xi:i*. That for each and every viohiionofthisordiwmee tho porson so of-
iikiwii^ .-siiin i i>n uaoi" 10 a imp OI HOI loss
linn live nor nioro than twenty dollars.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Iutendant.

Jones F- Miller, Clerk.
Dec. 31. 31

An Ordinance,
\> Raise Supplies for the Town of Abbeville,S. ('., for tho Year 1SS5.
'>10 IT OUDAINRU liY THE IX13tendant an«l Wardens of the Town
I' Abbeville, S, C., w> Council assembled,nd hy authority of tho same, That a tax j
:>r the .mm* and in tho manner herein- '
ft or named shall l>o raised and paid into
lie treasury of the Town Council for tho
m.'h and purposes thereof for tho yearSS3.
Suction 1. Oti every one hundred del-
irsoi uiu wish viiiiic 01 au real anil pernnulestate within the incorporation of
lie said Town of Abbeville tlio sum of
fteen (rents.
Skc. '2. On each billiard ami pool table
r ten pin alley kept for biro the sum of
'wenty-liv«« Dollars on the first tablo or
liny and Twenty-Jive Dollars for eachibfe or alley more than ono kept by the
iiino owner. On each bagatello table
ept for hire the sum of Fifteen Dollars.
Sk'\ For each license to retail spiruonsliquors in the Town of Abbevillo

lie sum of Two Hundred Dollars for the
ear, beginning with the lirst clay of.binary,lhS5, ami ending on the first daj* of
auuary, issy. Tho > ai(l sums payable in
lireo etpial iiiHtaUment in advance, said
oaler or d. alers to give bond and seeuriyfor payment of said sum of money,ml if at any time dining tho year the
aid dealer or dealers should ^o out of 4

usim.-ss tin! whole amount of Two HunredDollars shall immediately become
ue and payable, and any person or periiiisdoing business the whole or anyart of the year shall pay tho whole sum
fTwo llimdred Dollars.
Si;c. 4. That all male persons bctwoon

!<<> Ocr<iw «.r - 1
»r.un iiiiu iniy years,xcept those physically unable til cam a

upporl., arc liable to roatl duty ami shall
o required to work on tho roads, side- '

;alks, and streets within the incorpnra-ion of tho Town of Abbeville live daysndor the direction i>f the Town Council,
'lie coinmuta.iun for said road duty to
o thi snn» of Two Dollars to ho paid at
lie time of payment of other taxes, to
fit, on oj- boltire the first day of March,ill persons refusing or failing to work
ve full days to he accepted and approvdby the Council or p«v the above combinationshall l.o liable to pay such finend penally ar< the Council may impose.
rsi;>. i »iat all itinerant auctioneers, .

eddlers, and other transient persons, oxffj>tvenders of farm produce raised in
lie County, oU'erin;; at retail any floodshatsoevcr for sale, shall pay a Mccnso ol
ot morn than Twenty-five Dollars nor

jsstitan One Dollar per day.Sue. >. That all eireuses shall pay nieense of Olio llnndred Dollars for oaohnd every exhibition ; and all otherhows. including what nru emninoiilynown as side-shows atiaehed to a cireus,hall pay a 'iet nso of not inoro than Fifvnor less than Two Dollars for each oxihiticn.
Sr.<\ 7. That all ret nrns shall ho madender oath on or before the first day of'ebnary, 188T», and all taxes shall ho duond payable on or before the first day oflarch. 1K85. If any person or personsnail refuse oi ajejrleet payment ol the
axes herein levied within tho time specliedthe Treasuror of tho Town (Jouwil
i hereby authorized and required to add
wentv )i>v rent a in penalty. and if tho t
ix with tlio penalty is not paid withinhirtv days thereatler, it shall ho Iho ilutyf tho Treasurer of tho Council to issue
xeculioos therefor immediately and coli>cltlx: stiiiin liy dim process of law, as>rovidcd in the charter of .said Town of
ihhvvillo.
Si ;<?. «. Tho Town Council or a finoiititI hereof Hhall constitute a hoard of
ssnssors to ufrix tho valuo of propertyet tuned for taxation.
Six*. !>. If an3' person or persons shallofuse or neglect to mako a retai n oflieir property for taxation within thoinifj prescribed herein, the return of last
ear with twonty ]>cr ccntum added shall
ie deemed and taken liy tho Treasurer to
>o tho truo valuo of their property for
\xatioti and it shall ho assessed at that
nto.
Done and Ratified in C'ouneil and tho

oal of tho Town Council affixed this 26th
ay of Doeotnhcr, eighteen hundred andlghty-four.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Intendant.

JONES F. MILLER, Secretary,
Doc. 81, 18*1, Gt

I

V S Cfltlirau&Co
I'AVK in stock a complete nssorU

IIH'Ilt of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stalls, Varnishes &c.

I LSO AM. TIIK rOL'ULAH

1'atent Medicincs now in use.

many of them Nun-secret preparations,consisting of the very
hest Cough Mixtures, Dispeptic
and Kidney preparations, lihcumatie:md Neuralgic preparations
and Hest Liniments for Man
and Horse.

THE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

T Yl)lA I'INKHAM'S Female lt<in<:dy,
2 J

i'.i:.\i>F nrr.i )'S KoiuaU: l{i>»uln- I
tor.

IOLMKH' MXIMEXT AI\5) HOTIIElt'S
IlilKM).

jl}ori,l)K]{ Hi:AC-i:s ami SKIKTi
3 SlJIM'Oi: THUS,

so necessary lo \\ onian's oom'.ort
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters, ('amphell's llepositor,Are!

Sil'l'l I KK inslr.ntlv relieved hy ustbiujr th'- Celebrated Fry Truss.
Pile only truss iri\ injr an upward and invardpressure, same as holding tlio rupureup wilh the hand. No pressurt! on

ho l>n<*k. No thiirh strap worn, lsl
tremium and modal awarded at ('iiu-inlat-xposition 18SI.

PKYOH S PILE OINTMKXT. Tho
best (!om (hirt's. Torn and Bon-1

on Pnris.
Also excellent preparations fori
Chappe*! Skin, for restoring Vivj-
or to the Hair, for Preserving ami
Cli-ansing the Teeth.

rU'R LINK OF

ZFn-A.JSJ~OY GOODS
will In; fouml very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, Hankerchief Extractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finestST

A1U. TOOTH, XAIL, SHAVIXO,
SHOE AND clothes

BRUSHES.

COMUS OF ALL SOUTH.

/I LSO many articles for Household and££ Cooking Purposes.
Baking Powders, Extracts and
Spi ccs, and Vinegar.

CSose Attention Given to
PRESCRIPTIONS at all
Hours, Night and Day.

l^(SB>asa <a-a-qs7-ga.Hl HAVE

REMOVED TO THE

Kew Store on the Corner
under the now bold. 'When yon come to
town call in to see them.
Sept. 30, W4. QUARLES k TIIOMAS.

1'lfOS. r. SF.AI.. M. I,. 1IONIIAM, Jti

SEAL & EONHAM,
Steal Estate Agents.
WE oflcr our services to the public in the

Sale, Purchase and Renting of Real
Kstntc.
Town I.otd, Farm Property and all

REAL ESTATE
bought and sold on liborol terms.

Particular attention paid to Renting and
SuDcrintendinir uluntutiona.

AtUlrcHH us at Abbeville, S. C.
Dec

^yrrK OFFGU FOR RKN'T TIIOSF. TWO

HANDSOME NEW STORES,
under Iho New Hotel, in the town of Abbeville.
They nre 25x85 fact, hnro pclishert French

plate jrl.iss fronts, nntl ftituated on the Public
Siiiusre.
The new J'o.ul to Vcrdury will make Abbevillea competitive point in freights, anil enableit to sell tfoods us cheap as any place in

the State.
SEAL & BON HAM,
Real Estate Agents.

Dec lT-tf

No. 4, Washington street.tho placeto buy ftno old whiskey, Thomns McGettigan,Proprietor.

*

.

ENDORSED BY ?s|p LETTER 1!\D
SCIENTISTS AS Jpg^CHEAPER TEA

PRACTICALLY m

iEaestructitle liiw: STONE.
_ _

Over COO Send fot
Beautiful Prico *-'st
Dosigns. mIv'3 Circular~~*T"

i I
X >l

-» v^MANUl'ACTt»RPI> nY
monumental bronze company.

uiudoepgiit. con::.

T. Ij. DOUGLASS,
Nov. 20, 1SHI..1 yr. Aj^ont.

.aokst ro«.

MAUMMEkI !
aiiukvillk, s. a.

I AM licl'er prepared than urrr before to
ofi'er to farmer:* unci others tieclinti tliem

Stem Engines,
COTTON GINS,

Cotton Presses, Saw Kills,
({KIT MILLS, fJAXK MILLS,

Portable and StationaryFlouring Mills.
do -"}

and all kinds «f improved Agricultural Intplcmcnts.Also a full aii<l complete stock of

Sfsserios & Provisions,
FltriT, CONS-'KfTION'F-IlSV.

CICAKS, T< »r.A('CO, Etc.,
at csciM-.linelv low prices Cor c.nsb. l'ricc

my tlroccries In-fore von buy.I liavc <i«.-lit veal's* experience in llie inacliinerytrade ami can oiler you inducements
lioth in <juality, price him! Icitu.t. Ca!! on
ine or write for any information as Jo prices,
terms, Ac. l-tf

POOR MAN'S RELIEF.
Awitvimitrrii piiofiirfc! cotTON,wi'.li very large liolls, cotton
from Forty of tliviu weighing a i'onml. Call
laud see sample of cotton and scr-l at .Iclin
Knox's. Holer to It. F. ('ravion who saw the
coli«»n growing. !. T. ROHKKTS.

ilct: :i-l! Anderson, S. (J.

Tlie Place to getWhat Yon Want

TEOS. 1. CHRISTIAN,
HA VINO Ixiii^ht the interest of Mr- JOHN

WIliSOX in the business formerlyconducted by tliein jointlv, will korp.alwaysiu store a complete' stock (V

Fancy Groceries,
C A N N E 1) . G 0 0 1) S

.AND

COX¥ECTION\LHIY^ \
i»f all kinds.

Th© Best and Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

THE FIX KMT WIXKS ami LIQUORS
SWKKT MASH CO UN WHISKKY for uio
dicinal purposes, s specialty. Also choice
LIQirOliS of any kind for medicinal purposes.(Jive him a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

All persons indebted to Ihu linn of Christian.V. Wilson must make immediate pariiier.t.
Til OS. M. CHRISTIAN,

1-Hni Abbeville, S. l\

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints aro so lnsldlons in tholx

attack as iliopoaffecting tlio throat and lungs:
none bo trifled with by tlio majority of sutrorcri.Tlio ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trilling or iinconBolous exposure,is often bnt tho beginning of a fatal
giokllCSS. AYEli'fl CftKllKY pectoral batf
well proven its ©fliracy In a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should bo
taken in all eases without dulay.

A Terr!Mo Cough Cnr*>«1.
M7n1s.r.Tfcl loo1, aseverecold,wlileliaffected

my lunus. 1 h*<i a t« ruble cough, and pairednight after night without sleep. The doctors
gave mo up. 1 trii-d AVER'S ClIUKKY Pectoral,which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep. and afforded m» tho rent nceeasaryfor tlio recovery of ruv strength. By tlio
continued u'o <-f tlio Pkctokai. a perniojienteuro w:ih cifected. I t.itt now C:.' yearsold, hale mid h.vwty, and am sati&ilcd you*OlICKitV Pt.cTUIIVI. KlVdi mo.

DoltAfi: FaIIIRUOTUEU."
Kockin^h&m, \ t., .fuly 15, lrsa,

Crnnp.'- A MolhiT'H Tribute.
"Wh!h; i: the. country h-»l winter my lltlla

boy. three > cm* old, \> iih ti.kfii iliwllh croup;It seemed :n if he would tlio from Birangul:tl! >'.!.4iiie<>f the family suggested tlio u*o
of vlilt's Chk::i:v Pectoral, r bottlo of
which wa* a'.wma k« pt In the house. This
was t;-inl in small and frequent doses, nml
to uir deii^iit iji 'i-rf than half an hour tho
little pHticia *-vj.h lireaihiug easily. The doctorsi ill th:<t tint riiKunr Pectoral had
k«v«-I my il.tt V.ii^'s life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude? Sino-rely vour#,

miix. h'simjt fltdhey."
10.1 \|i"esL liUlt St., New York, May lfl, 1W3.
' I Imvo used .Wrn'H Ciikrrt Pectoral

In my family f"r sevrral years, and do notlies'.! it»5 to proiiouncn it the most effectual
remedy lev cough* luui colds wo have ever

tried. A. tl. CltAXB."
l.aiic Crysl »l, Minn., March 13,1882,
" I milf'Ted for l irhl years from Hroncliitis,

mid afirr tr; 'i.^ I.'* Iin.ediis with no suoees-i.I r,i>«.il the Use of AYEIi'A ClIKU*
IS* ' Tun » t . .J'.«Hlll WAIJ>ES."

!>>i<a!ia, Miss., April f>,
" I e^nnotsny iirnph In prais* of Ayeu's

C h it it it v l'Kt.Tn a i., believing as I do thai
but tor its line I sl.ouiu long xlncc linvo (Ilea
from lunpr trouble* E. Hkauixjn."

PalcalLne, Tcxmh, A i>r!l 22, 1*82.
No caso of nn otrociion of the throat or

lungs exi»t,s which onnnot ho greatly relloved
by the use of AYKlt'fl Ctierby Pectoral,
and it will aluxiyt cure whoti the disease 1«
not already beyond the control of modlcino.

rur.i'ahed nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all DrugglsU.

imrnm.
WK ait1 author!/.. *1 to h<-11 tho .ollitwiiifil.aixls :

Tract, T.-G Acres,
Near l'l.om.v, kli<>\v:i as t'lr jilev lands, ImmiihIc<1l»v lands of Clii;ili'\, Tull'i'l I, !Itv Utilel'.ithi ami >iIuth.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
l\ut nf America Il»eket Tract, hounded l»v
lamls of S. It. Krni'ks, Tnltn'i t, J. S. Cliijdoy,
sr., ami <ilIters.
ALSO lot in the lnwn uf Tray, known

Let G; 3.
A!.">ll'-' Simmons lot ni'ai l!m!;;e.s,

3S% Acres, More or Lcsy
Itou !. .< ;T. .J. i'lli.-', W. t'. 'Norwood a::>l
iii ilits

Also Btoro Fqijs8 and Lot,
in the Tiiv. n of UiMiUey, on Main ami (Irittiu
Streets, Intelv owivd l«\ Tims. 11. Walker.

I* a i; iv I i< .t- u.-ciivv a v

At'\ fur t'. \V. W»<;uiivr A. ('«>.
Nov IV tf

CI TAT/. oy SDlTII CAUOUNA,©
Cmtnty AM'.Kvti.r.;:.

Court of Common I'leas.
William "M. Tajr^art, F*»a:n*ifr. auainsl

II. F. Cowan, D<Ti mlatit.
To dm Defendant II. F. Cowan.
YOU an; her» hy su.nmonoil ami r*>

i|iiirc(l to answer the complaint in this
action, which was this <l:iv H 1«-«! in th<
ofllee of the Clerk of Court of f'cmuioi

for s*i<l County, anil to swre :
of your answer to tho sahl com

plaint on tin- subscriber at his cilice a
At.!>i vi!!e Court llimsc. Sooth Carolina
within twenty day* alVr the servict
hereof, exclusive of tho day of sucl
service : ami if you fail to answer th<
complaint within t'r.e tinv nfon sni<l, tin
plaint;!!" in this action ill apply to tin

j Court for tho relief demanded in tin
complaint.

Pat' tl October 'j:>. A. I >.. 18M.
M. Zi:»<;i.K!i, C. C. P.

<seal.> M. I'. I>kRi:(-iii.t
("^""*"1 Pla«ntitlx:< Aftorni v.

To 11. F. Cowan, absent defendant:
Take notice, that tho couiplaiut ii

this Action (together with the summon!
of which tho foregoing is a copy,) wu
filed iu the olllcc of the (_'!< rk of tin
Court of Common Picas, at Ahhrvilli
Court House. in the Comity of Ahho
villr, in tho Stat" of South Carolina, 01
the 2!)th day of Octohrr. iSS-1.

M. l\ DKRbciiu
I'laintitTs Attorney.

H.-c 10, ft.

1ST
4 \A, persons indebted to the K.state o

Mrs. Kli/.a Mnttison, deceased
must make intmediat>! payment, other
wise suit will ho commenced to enfore<
the same, and nil Legatees and Claim
ants are notified that on the Second o

January, l.'^So, a settlement of said Ks
tutu will hi' made in the l'robato Judge*oilier, of all funds rreeirod.

M. <r. //UUil.KK, C. C. P.,
Dec lO-tf. Administrator.

Division oS' Territory
riAllK Following is the assignment o

Townships to the respective Coun
ty Commissioners for the ensuing yeai
to wit:
To .Tames A. McCord.

Cedar Springs,
Suiithvillrv,
Whitehall,
Ninety-Six,
fl reenwood,
Cokeshury.

To William lliley.
Lowndesville,
Magnolia,
Calhoun,
Ilordoaux.
Indian Hill.

To \V. T. Cowan.
I >onnaldsvillo,
I)lie West,
Diamond Hill,
Ahhevillo,
Long (Jane.

The present Superintendents \yi
please continue to act until further nc
tice. llv order of tho Board."

JAM KS C. KLIJUII,
Dec. I0-3t Clerk ». C. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Comity of Abbeville.
IN TUB 1'ROBATE COURT.

In tho matter of the Estate of Joel S. Perri
deceased, L. W. l'errin, Administrate
Petitioner.
Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby driven that L. W. l'err

as Administrator, of said Estate has appli<for settlement and discharge.
It is ordered that Friday the I Dili of Deceu

her next be lixed for .settling said estate an
granting the discharge prayed for.

J. FULLER LYON,
Nov. l'J-if Judge Probate Court.

Job Printing
or.' a r r ir rvn«
V I' IllilJ XVU1 l/k)

NEATLY nud PROMPTLY EXECUTE
.AT THE.

Mc ssenger OlUee

fl WEEK'S HEADIHG FREE*
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Bcrvl ymir n»tM sod tho hmk mk!
juor neighbors cr fr!t'nd« on n fiof&i card

aBi) jtel frro for Tonr;i«»tf und rncii J
of thrm a spcutme i ctrpj of 1

'THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

Tho "Allila CensliintisL"
OL'I I "UNCLE IL.iljyS" worlrf-famo*

I Sfcettto of the old Plar.tatfM DarkeyTHREE 1 "BILL ARP"9" Humerow Letterafoj
IfUMORCUS ) Hon# ar.d Itwrlh Stone.
WRITFPS ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" arfvsnturtjX told In the "Cracker" dialect.
IM»r Starlit, Bkttch$* of TTfmttl, J\'rtrw,
J'otma, /ir, jtAfutur**, **TH* fmrm,'*

i Th» Bon**hold, Comtpmmdmet,
I A World of hutruction ami Entertainment.
Tw»1to Pages. The Urtghteat arid Boat Waoklf,n«*aea every member of tne Family.

SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE.
j Addreaa "Tbs Oonarmnjo*," Alknu, Go,

Christmas cards! C
ON KXUI DITION ftNI)

IAI.Ij mm »cw our Larjje ami ! I ami.sonic lineV> iiioMt artistic over ollVrol in this market.
See our linmlsome utook of WOIllv HOX'KS, hi

WOUK HOXKS <

Toil
A ooHutirul lino «f I'lIOTOOKAI'II KUAMKS,
Holders, (M.'TOl.ASS TOII.KT ISOTTLKS,
srKAl' HOOKS, COMBS, Fa

: .^Holliday
uauallr Vsj.i in a flnt-ola££ Pruft ytoro.

Diamond Dyes I n
Our stock of Diamond l)vo« i.-t full and most an

a Pnrkajje.
The demand for SACIIKT I'OWDKlt liaa indit

a few davs. (iirt: us a call before jMircliadinj; t

SPEED &:*

muillll 1^1 iMingw^il J mnum mm WTJ cfl
I

^CHRISTMAS3

1

}\
lSthn tn Hinr Ynnu

J J.1 u II in IH'J xuuu IU .UUJ Al'lli um

ss^E^lEC&SEKI
iaam

! W K have a larger stock of Faucy Goods than

s We have the largest msortnu>nt of Guest CupDresden China, and Japanese wareB W e have Vases in all colors awl deiifjns, ami :
Wf have most i re\-\ Iliinjr flsu in ttqe China a

- Stands, Misses tele a tele Sets, Liquor Sets. M
j tachu Cups, Violet Stands, Card deceivers, Chin

W« have also just received a nice assortnu

DOLLS, DOL
Our assortment of I (oils is larger and better t

- the cheapest China Doll to the very finest Wax I)

c
, We arc over-stockod in CHUISTM AS CAUDJIWe have a pood s'.oek of "T^/ ^/"VT^r" CI1 Xovels, Juveniles Ac. .1 / V^-l

We also have a very larjie stock «»f Photograph0 which we are selling very cheap.
f We hare FI UK,WORKS of all kinds, Fire Crn

: nrvw^Q TTV*
JL V/ JL X V/ J

Wo huvo an immense stock of Toj.s, most over
Come curly before our gooiltj aro picket! over.

H. W. Mi

W. I. D
WHOLESALES AND It

Cofliiil Stoves,
SKATES AND

II '

Buy the " Excclsic
SEVENTEEN different si/ott in stock, lleati

Lur^e qtuintitiea of TINWARE. Vory lov

W. I.
2-3ni 83 L BII,

1 CUNNINGHAM I
.-.1IAVK IN

r

IJJH KlU LAUGH AND WELL SKLKCXJ

D

. Fall and W
CuNSISTltfO IN PART 01'

Foreign and Dom<

MoTI

HATS, HATS, HATS,
HOOTS AND S110KS,

HARDWARE, IIARDV

0R0
CRO

>
At Lower I'ricos than they, wore Fvor Offt

i
\

lirista Msl
FOIl SALK BY

of ChribtiiuiA Ourdu.The lineijjnn »rc tl>o

iifti I'lurtli nix! Lc:itlicr -Alto MUSIO I)
'OMIilNKI).
ci « iift'H, l.miles arid Urnttj DrnaviDg CtHt,
IMWEIalCV STANDS, Curd ami Hoqn*!

ncy l>iipoT,t »nd YarloBH Otho

tads^.

liaismd Dyes! I
iy colors (lc»irod cun ht« furniub+4, only l$jg

nc.l ih to tnnkonii nnlur, nliicli will «rri»ctu
. l.-4«»w!i«»rv -Vim will not rcg;r«t it. B

LOWRY. I
u/ »? i».3CT03»a.gg.a.a.1

IS eOMIHG=

ITA CLAHS and CHRI3TSA8 |
SL TI

t wp ever had bofore.

b| iii tlic up-country, In Ercuch, Odrnun hjhI
\r>' tin1 Infest shiiDes.
lid tilu*s\vnru, such as StakmitUM, Plowerhitch Pitch* , Jewelry standi, Muv
a Ornament* of sill kindb, ko.
!«t of GOLD PEN'S AND I'RHCIJA.

LS, ZDOXjXJS.
his venr than over before. NT h»v« frtnoil.'

!, and will h.>I1 them cheap.
anch us IIiikIt houud copius of th« Poeta*

ivutl Autograph Album* and»Scvfcp

ckcr. 5 cents a pack.

rs. TOYS. x
v kind umdo. Como and uvo thcia..

FSQN & CO.

ELPH,
ETAIL DKAI.Kti IS

Mi Stoves,
l T1IWARE,
>r Cook Stove F '

nc Stoves in ^roiil variety for wood and *o*t.
v nt wlioluHalo.

DELPH,
road Street, Augusta, Gai

TRMPI.ti.TON
\ JLUIIXJ. 1JJUX VJLI

STOH Li

rfcl) STOCK <XF

inter Goods*

estic Dry Goods,

OlSTJEC,

'ARK, HARDWARE*

CER1KS, GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
CKERY, CROCKKRY, CROCKHRi

;ro<l lioforo.
1-lf

I


